
I
nomination, but on other subjects you of them! Now a word.'ormyself at the foot of the bed from

which 1 had fallen" during the hor- -
(L. Yancy, W. V. Payne, G. S.
J Huustun, R.t Chapman, F. G,? Mc- -

F fAer.-(A- fter a nn.,.. .

degrees of this order yon will re-

ceive other pass-wor- ds and signs,
and find other explanations ot the
scenes which yon have this night
witnessed. 1 will now invest you
with nnapmn and collar, the bad-

ges ol this Order' Previous how-
ever, to you taking your seat as a
member of this Lodge, it becomes
mv duty to administer to you an

(.

other solemn nod binding orat-
ion. You will respond,". doju
ench sentence as 1 re:tu. it.

"You solemnly promise and
swear, that vou will never divulge
thesectfU "of this Order to any
person or persons, nor for any pre-

text or purpose whatever, except
to one legally qualified to receive
them.'

To this I respond I .' .

You solemnly promise and
swear, that you will vote lor nn Odd
Fellow who mav be a candidate
for any office in prefference to
any other man without regard to
what political party he may be at
tacned.'

cr i ' .-- xuu soiemniy promise and
swear, that should vou ever be cal
led upon to testify in court ajriinst
an Odd Fellow who ma'-b- e ar
raigned for iny crime or any pur
pose whatever, that you wjl s.ud- -

luusiy conceal any evidence mat
may have a tendency

.
to criminate

t i .imm ana swear to any lie mat may
be deemed calculated to clear
htm."

You solemnly promise and
swear, should it be deemed advisa
tie by this Order at any time to
substitute a monarchical for
republican form of Government in
the United States, or to .change
any set of measures or officers,
that you will give your vote and
influence for that purpose, and
conceal the matter from the oub--

lic'
'ldo.
4 You 'solemnly promise and

swear, that should it be required
of you at any time to take the life
of an Odd Fellow who may have
divulged the, secrets of this Order,
that you will punctually perform
the same to the best of your ability'

io wretches!' cried I. 'Have
you not already extorted oaths and
blasphemies enough from me, your
misserable victim without require-in- g

me to murder my fellow crea-
tures?'

Instantly twenty daggers were
pointed at my body. and 1 was told
that it was now too late to decline,
and thntl must take the oath or
die! Defenceless, & surrounded by
instruments of death on all sides,
there was no possible chance for
escape. Worlds would I have civ
en had I never heard ol the name
of Odd Fellows. Curses, which I

6

m.nntes.). Solomon.' Irtn;-- 2that tl.mgdoes much good
hotter thali before. li

A'o.
hotter. Tliw;&S,2;S
it ninety-on- e now. N,.,
ty-on- e and a half. inn.

Fatlier. Solomon. f.,u ,uv
ned thimr homo.,,-;- . .,"nfir.

w) ii mi l in. ,i
house on firic"preswulv!

Enoiish Grammar. The Coi
Grammar says:

But remember though hox
In the plural makes boxes

The plural of ox. '
Shonld be oxen not ox.

To which an "exchange p iper add: V
in plural i fleeces,

That the plural of goose '
A ren't gomet nor grent. '

We "valsoyp-.r,,,;,,- !

And reinember, thoimh house fll,
In the plural n hi!ie, '?''Tha plural of irnut
Should be mice &n nnnmm

" """-iriTiiairr- tii i m
r Obititiry.

DHif) In this , on Fti- -

day evening last, J OHN Davis :,..!
vears.

KOSCllSKO.

jiJllS. irCARV:, aWia
1?X to renew her thanks to hurDti.
uierous patrons and friends for their
patronage atid support, ami belrive
to awsure them a'ld the public titat her
bPHt efforts will be used io retain the
co'ifiiienco which her friends have
placed in her skill as a teacltef.

, 'I he sixth session of her School will

commence at her residence, on the

first Monday in October proximo.

TERMS PER bEftSlON OF FIVE
MONTHS.

1st. Alphabet, Spelling, Rea-
ding, Writing, AritlMuctie, Gram-

mar and Geography
2d. The above, with Ancient

and Modern History, Natural
and Moral PhiloHophy, Rhetoric, '

Mythology, Ph vViology, Chemi-
stry, Geography of the- - Heavens,
Composition and Hook-keepin- g, II 00

MUS1CAM AND 6RNAMENTAL

DEPARTMENT.
Music on the Piano-forte,.- ,. $J5 00

Drawing. Patnti ig iud Oriental
Ti.iting 1? 00

Embroiitery, lrilli'ree and 11 tg--

work, (eucft).. .. T..." i.?.::.:...:yr-
-

Lnc-'-wor- and Tamhour, (;ic!t) 10 uO

There will be no deduction male

from the abovadtarges uitt f lhi p-

upil enters attaJhe ud.tdle of the

i;n; fu that case one half the above

ra'e.SvtJt be chared: A pupil ente-

red between tiiejoinmenceuieiit .iwl

ntidiilB ol'tlr1 sension, it will b" couU-e-d

a full session arid any tium between

the mttidle a'td latter pait, will be

counted a half ses.sioti.
Payment will not be demanded "in.

til the expiration of the session, at

which time it will be co midered ai

due. ,
1

QZT No deduction will be maJfl

for loss ot time, except in case of

sicklies, for one month or moreati
time.

Kosciusko, Sept 6..J845 8-- 3t

Laud 1'or sale!
''jIIE tollowing described tracts or

J. parcels o' Land, lying in Attali

county, are i.rfered for sale, on favor-
able termstitles good a;nt warranted-Fo- r

particulars enquire of the subscri

ber, who is authorised bv the owncri

to sell the same, viz: S T

N W i of N W i 28 13

North-ea- st 4 31 M

SffcNWJ, 19 15

NE4&VViofSE4 30 15

South-we- st 4 15 16

North-ea- st i 21 16

North-we- st 4 22 16

S I 4 N E 4 23 16

NitSEf 34 16'

o. w. ua::lov. .tgtnt t

. Kosci'lfko, May 24. 1845 6m

HIE und. having b" ?nT n .iiiied Commissioners, toreci't"
T.. it. - i - ,U Pj atH CI

a:iu auuii cinii. n " " .

Anderson V. I ate deceased, P
ported i .Holvent) by the rrohatf W'l"

ne
of Attala Coutuy t. a'

July Term A. D. ISI45 of aid

will meet at the Probate Clerk o
;

i., the Town of o, or

ptirpose o.i the' fourth Monty J

each month, for ihu next eiisulug

months. ' .

SAM MUNiiON.
AMZIP.LOYD,
I. VV. SCARbOUOUGII.

. Commimontri'

July 7, 1845 -26

Printer's fee

EXPECTING
.r tobeHlsentrrom y

12A State for a few weeks. iAMU

two to Mr. ."up 4o the hub."
You, sir, sav that you Hove live
and least on the principles oft de-
mocracy." Tljis may be all true.
But we arc truly told that u tree
is known by the fruit it ht-ur-

And further, if 1 were as deeply in
love with a principal or a body as
you seem to ue witn democracy;
if my very existence depended on
the weal

. .
or uo,ol either ol them,-

WO uldl, herr that lovelyobjectj
was in the iiidst of peri) and dan- -

XT, set unmoved by the p.gs and
Uir. es o tliH mv darling mv bos- -

on) Iriend, urd witness his painlul
lestruction rAitliout one etlot t to

save or resti.ie him. No, the last
drop o! life slould njn out e'er this.
my charmersliould tall so inglon- -

otis. Lut V u sav it Durham and
myself boihun. you will n it'figlit
a lick. Thea if io were led into

field of bar, e in view of a brave
and determined enemy, accorlfuj;
to your political theorv, ou would
not lire a gun tiordtaw a sword,
unless the whole plan ol ai'iammi"
the troops was left to yonrdit'ta-tion- .

i Would such an act be uisf,
brave, or patriotic. S6ch a move
ment may go unnoticed uiitlor
political movements, but , utnlet4
martial law. 1 am thinking if yuu
werean olficer, vou would lit' cash-iere-

aqd a wooden sword hung
to your side, and if a private, vou
would ie weil mounted on a wood
en (rail) nag, to trot on some two
or mree nours in me samp ptace.

Now the commander in diie,,
the democracy of the count v have
well nigh spoken out, that they
will make no nomination, but that
they approve ol Col. Ihirham and
mvself and vou, .dr. hub," it
you choose, and more il there be
any all to run. It is to the ma
jority ot the democrats ot the
county .that I look to tor direction,
not to a minority, nor to individu
als. Such shall not direct my
cour. You say you speak what
you believe to be the general feel
ing of the democrats of the county,
that they will not vote if Durham
and mysell both run. Now I have
been at some publick meetings
myself, and 1 saw indications, I

thought, quite the reverse of your
belief. You believe however, that
the people would try to swallow
Durham or mvsell, singly, but
double tliev cant ra ti us down'.
Now for fear the political gnl et
mi jjht be strainod to crocking, sup-
pose you just give the people a
small dose ol "hubs," theywill no
doubt "gang down the hiiigih' wT
rolling giee." and be digested too
with all sorts ol ease.

MATTHEW BAIN.

MEXICO AND TEXAS.
There are a vast number of ru

mors ami speculations about tiif
movement of troops, aud about
desertions in the Mexican camp.
and of declarations of war &c,
but our. own impression is that
there will n, declaration on the
oart of Mexico, but il she takes
in v steps, it w ill be an enort to re- -

i :..
conquer iexa., anu our troops
stationed at the mou';) oi tne au-ece- s,

w ill not permit tlie.n to come
over into Texas. Hen-er- has

been elected Presi Jent,and Almote
is in the Cabinet, whether this lore-bode- s

war or peace, we know not,
our own impression is, that Almote.

would like to have a brush with
our men, but he, of all other Mexi
car.s,ought to kn6w the' folly ol
such nn undertaking, and knowing
it, will act accordingly. From a
letter to the Tropic dated at l'ensa-col- a,

we take the lollowing:
P. S. Sept. 1st. The Sarato-

ga, with sicknesson board, at rived
here last night, thirteen days hom
Vera Cruz. Horrent, the present
acting President, has been elected
President of Mexico,' und 'Almote.
the late Minister to Washington,
is minister either of Finan e or
War the first most probably.
Mexico does not intend to declare
war against this country, but will

exert its utmost endeavors, to re-

conquer Texas. So there will be
theJield of battle. V. Whig.

Thermometer. -- Father. ( Wi-

ping his face with his saturated
handkerchief.) Well, Solomon,
you had schoeling enough for a law-

yer, don1! you , understand what
o'clock the weather is now by that
machine? ; V

Son. Oil, yes; it is ninety s.

Father. Well, how much is
ninety degreeit "

;

which no doubt will be deemed oi
paramount importance. And
while my hand is in, 1 should like

io give-- a 'passing notice to Mr.
1KMOCRAT LP TO THE HyB," Wllo

skeins to be in u peck tl trouble.
But first to the couny nomination.
And here first 1 would direct the
attention ol those who may feel

tn interest in the matter, to a lei-;- er

addressed ,to yoursell. which
letter is published in the Central
Journal of the 24th Mayat, in

i hat letter I plainly andimphatical-l- y

stated "that I would i heerlully
submit to a county nomination,
whenever it was tiimU pru-de- ut

imd expedient by the demo-

cracy of the county to call a con-

vention lor that purpose." This
then is my position yet. But it

possible toller me to deal in lan-

guage still more plui i and which
the dullest comeption can grasp,
that is, that agreeable 1o my Ion.!

cheiished piinciples ol deinoc.a-cy- ,

coiinecteu with the opinions
and advice of democratic fivnds,
1 w ill in no case, nor under no cir-

cumstances withdraw my name as
a candidate from the canvme, un-

less a majority of the whole de-

mocracy ot "the county express
:heir wish, by hallet, tha't I should
ao so. Then and not till then is

my name struck, nor shall it come
down until it falls before; the
mouth of the ballet box, "op to
.he hub's" opinions notwithstand
mg. What, has it come t this
already, that a minority (and that
i small one) should rule? God
lurbid! But by the by, let me not

e understood as advocating the
convention practice, 1 a n nn un-

compromising oponent in princi-
pal to the whole scheme, and al-

ways have been, believing it as
anti-democra- in its conception,
and revolutionary in its character
and tendancies.

Now let me say a word or two
on matters and subjects which 1

am aware will more or less occupy
a part of the time of the next le-

gislature, and the course I will
purse relative to them, if elected.
1 wish to deal in candour with the
publick. be the result witat it may,
lor 1 have no disposition to act
the part pf the cross-eye- d dutch-ma- n

in 'knocking down the bull,
took one way und strike the other,
tiui io come to the point. 1 wilt
in the the event ol my election,
support the man for United States
Senator whom 1 have the best
reason to believe is the choice ol
majority of the citizens of the
county, believing the Representa-- :

ive J.n the premises a mere agent,
'throu"la .'which the will of tlie
sovereign people aie to beex-i.iesse- d

On iml'mdi.osf the con-

stitution so as to permit emigrant
slaves into the Stateas an article
o merchandize, I shad be govern-
ed by the vote at the ballet box o.n

tnat subject. The Briscoe bill,
which in some sections of the
)tate, has produced much discus
sion, and winch no doubt will be
die pivot on which will turn the
Election ot ' members in the more
southern portion of the State.
Some seeking the repeal of the
Senate amendments, which I look
ipon as the saving tui tion of thai
aw, and 1 will neither support
nen or measures that looks to the
eleasment of banks and their

debtors Irom their just obligations.
And on this subject I would call
on my oponents to come out plain-i- v,

not only such of them who are
n 'W lairly before the people, but
tie or they wiio may still be yet in
a kind ol embryo, playing round
ilte bait seeking something like a
silent induction to a seat with the
uritlena gumile 1 am altogether
triendly to a tree school system ot
education, not that 1 shall ever de-

rive, as an individual, one cents
.voith of advantage from it, but
because of the great general good
that will grow out of and spring
up from it. his not my under-
standing to go into 'this great
measure up to the hub the very rirsi
.inve. No no; but I would lay
ihe foundation and prospectively
provide ways and mean for the
completion and support of it. I

ml opposed to the payment of the
Union Bank Bonds by the State:
neiievinL' saiu dent was not mnae
under and by the authority f the
Constitution, but by thecombustia-itl- e

power ol the bomh-- s tell sup-lemen- t,'

which I look upon as n

nulitv in to-t- o. Now here are mv
dews (the much contracted,)' on
the foregoing measures, what think

rible dream.

journal:
W. ii: HA.:xpEK,-li4li- ior.

F'kEB TRADE i,OW DUTIES NO DEBT

SEIARATIOX FROM BANKS ECONOMY

RETRENCHMENT irAND 8TBICT ADH6RK-ASC- B

TO THE CO STITUTIOS

SVTURDAY, fSEPTEMtiER 13::1845.

FOR U. S. SENATOR: '

ALEX. . MeNUTT.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

A. . BKOW.V

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE. ,

Wilson Hemingway.

i FOR STATE TREASURER,

IViyiaci (lark.
FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,

James 12. ITIritlhcws.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

John D. Freeman.
FOR CONGRESS,

Jacob Thompson,
'. Of Lafayelt County.

Stephen Adams,
Of Monroe County.

Jefferson Davis.
Of Warren County.

. Robert W. Roberts,
Of Scott County.

Gen. Stephen Cocke, of
Lownds County, has authorized us to
announce his name as a candidate for
the office of Chancellor ot the State of
Mississippi, at the next general elec
tion, ii elected, lie win resiue mr ing
his term of office, at the State Capitol.

V. J. Adams has authorized
us to announce his name as a candi
date for Probate Clerk of Attala County.
at the ensuing November election.

Ex-Go- v. JIcutt.
On Wednesday next, the 17th

instant, ALEXANDER G. Mc-NUT- T,

a candidate for the office
of Senator in Congress, will ad
dress the citicens of Attala County.
All those wishing to see and here
the man who "has rendered more
sercice to the Democratic cause

er service never-interm- it

ting service, than all the milk-and- -

water politicians in the State put
together," must not fail to attend
at the Court House, in Kosciusko,
on that day.

CandidatesElection
Tickets.

We have accepted the proposition
of the nominees of the Democrat
ic Convention, to print tickets lor
the Counties ol Attala, Leake and
Neshoba. Our contract to furnish
tickets only extends to the nomi-

nees; so the candidates for State
Chancellor, Circuit Judge, District
Attorney, and all the District of-

fices, are hereby notified that they
can have their names printed on
the tickets at Une Dollar a
County.

uanaiaates to nit trie various
county offices, in either ol the a
bove named counties, can have
their names printed on the- - ticket
at One Dollar lor each name.
The money must be paid when the
name is handed in; otherwise tfw
name will not be inserted on the
tickets.

To suit our own conveniences
we shall print the tickets tor the
above counties by the 1st day of
October. All the names to be in-

serted should be handed in by the
30th September. .,

" THE ELECTIONS.
Kentucky. The Congressional

delegation is as follows: '

- Whigs. J no. II. ; McHeni y,
Henrv Glider, Joshua F. Bell, Ry
an R.Young, W. P. Thomasson,
Garret Davis, Andrew Trombo. '..

Democrats. Lynn Bo'yd, John
P. Martin, J no. W. Tibbats.

North Carolina.
i Whis. Jas. Graham, "Alfred
Dockery, Daniel M. Barrinper.

Democrats. David S. Reid,
James C Dobin, J. R. J. Daniel,
James J. McCay , Henry S. Clai k ,

AsaBiggs. ' ,

Alabama.
Whi- g-, i. W. Hillifird.
Democrats. E. S. Dargan, W

Connell.
; Chancellor Martin, (volnteer,

Democrat,) is elected Govarnor T

ver .Mr. Teny, the regular nomi
nuted Democratic candidate, tu

about 4000 majority. ' The legis
lature will be Democratic by a large
u'mjority.

. Tennessee.
.A.V. UroVh, (Democrat.) is e

lected Governor by a majority i

about 2000, and the Domo rats
will have a majority of 4 on joint
ballot ol the Stale Legislature.
The. Congressional delegation is

a? follows:
Whigs. W. P. Gentry, Milton

Brown, J. H.Crozier, VV.M. Cokt
Joseph 11. l'eyton.

Democrats. Audrew Johnson.
Alvin Cnllom, Geo. W. Jones.
Barclay Martin, L. 13. Chase, E. l

Stunto.
Iowa.

Gen. Dodge, (Democrat.) is re
elected to Congress, and the State
Constitution has been again rcjec
ted.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Tha New York Journal of com-

merce lias a list of the members ol
the next Congress, from which ii

appears that parties will be divided
as follows: .

Senate. Dem. 30, Whigs 24.
House. Ai far as elected

Dem. 128. Whigs, 76, xN'ative A
mericans, 5.

There remain to be elected
fourteen members, viz six from'
Maryland, lour from Mississippi
one irom Florida, and one (to fit

vacancies) from eace of the States
of Main New Hampshire anu Mas
sachusetts.

Grkham's Magazine fo August.
We are in receipt of the August
number of this beautiful ' work.
The present number contains six
teen original articles of prose and
poetry, besides three splandid steei
engravings, and a piece of .excel
lent music. The first engraving
is the portrait of a contributor.
Jno. R. Mitchell of Philadelphia:
lower Kock, on Jhe Mississippi,
with flatboats and steamboats,
mountains in --the distance, &c:
the third, is Rock Mountain, in
Georgia, with, .a pic-ni- c partyin
the foreground. These pictures
alone are worth more than a year's
subscription. This number full)
susi-iin- s its well earned reputation
Published bv George R. GrehaW
98 Chenut' Street, Philadelphia:
price Three Dollars per year, in

advance.

The ladies' National Magazink
for Sept., edited by Mrs. Ann S
Stephens, and published by C. J
Peterson, is upon our table. It
contains the elegant engraved pm
bpllishments, including the fal
fashions in advance, and the litem
ry department is enriched witb
contributions from quite a briilian

popular writers,
rendering vwhole number full ot
attraction.

Ex-Go- v. McNutt will address
the citizens ol Attala County, ut
the Multona Springs, on Tuesdax
next, the 16th inst. Be sure to
attend.

Hon. ;. P. Smith.
C. P. Smith, of Wilkinson county,
has withdrawn from the canvass

ll'or Slate Chancellor. The con
test is now between Gen. Stephen
Cocke, of Lownds County, and
Judge John M. Taylor, of Hinds.

For tha Central Journal.
GRAMPIAN HILLS,

September 9th, 184a.
Mr. Editor- --

'
,.

; In visiting different
sections of our county, I discove:
th'it my position, relative to n

county nomination of a candidate
to represent us in the lower branch
of the legislature, is alltogeihei
misunderstood and by no means
fairly represented. In one sec
lion it is said that I will under no
circumstances suDmit to a nomi
nation. In another section of the
county, I tftive. been held up as
one of the ring-leader- s of the con-
vention party. Now both ol
those representations are fare from
being the true st&te ol the case.
And I now. ask" permission, thro'
the columns of your Journal," to
state my position to the Dublick
fairly not only on the convention

I

i.
ti

e
i
V

. dared not to speak, filled my

I ...

r.

mouth, and sought to be heaped up
on the head of him who under the
garb of friendship had brought me
to that awful place. Ol' thought
I, 'that 1 had listened to the advice
and entreaiies of Iriends that war
ned me to beware of secret socie
ties! Now I am ruined forever
I must eithet die in this accursed
den, unheard of by the word, or
consent to bear the mark ot Cam
and becomea devil incarnate! O!
wretch that 1 am, would that I nev
er had been born!

As these thoughts were fliter
ing across mv mind, I was inter
rupted by the presidingofficer, who
remarked, that five minutes only
would be given me to decide
whether I would 4&kfrdA sr;.i)

die. Enraged , at the treatment
which I had received, and shudder-
ing at the thought of the awful
oaths which I had already taken, I

determined to paticipateno farther
in their iniquties. Accordingly 1

replied that they might inflict
what tortues thy pleased but as for
me, I would not consent to shed
the blood of n fellow, creature,
when dictated by them or any
man, or set of men on earth.

It was finally agreed that 1 shol'd
be thrown into a dungeon until
next meeting night, and then if I

did not consent to take the oath,
I should be put to death.

A trap-doo- r in the middle of the
floor was now taken up. A most
horrid stench arose from the space
below, which seemed filled with
the blackness of darkness. I was
now taken by two persons dres-ce- d

in black gowns und masks, and
thrown . head-lon- g down among
skulls and toads. and hissing ser-pant- s.

I was somewhat- - srunned
by the fall, and awoke, findeing

Jtt
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MUNSON Esnr., will act as my g

duiugu.y HbijAMEi A. GROVES.

K- V-sionismner a.. if -


